## Entry Requirements 2014/15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Minimum Grades</th>
<th>Required Subjects</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **BA (Honours)**| Highers        | English (or a Social Subject) Higher (B) or GCSE English Language (C) and English Literature (C) or IB (SL5) | Advanced Highers  
An Advanced Higher and a Higher are given equal credit and the grades for each qualification count towards the total grades required. | 
|                 | 2nd sitting: ABBB (entry generally from S6) | Maths Standard Grade (2) or Int 2 (C) or GCSE (B) or IB (SL5) | Deferred Entry  
Deferred entry accepted  
- We look for evidence of professional suitability through a follow-up questionnaire and character reference. Registration with Protection of Vulnerable Groups scheme is required (offending history does not exclude you from consideration)  
- Suitable candidates with less than six months relevant experience of working with vulnerable people will be interviewed; those with experience may be selected on the basis of their application form | 
|                 | A Levels ABB   |                   |                        |
|                 | HND/HNC  
An HNC in Social Care, Social Science, Child Care and Education, Counselling, Working With Communities and Supporting Learning Needs with A in Graded Unit may enable first year entry; second year entry may be possible with a relevant HNC/HND plus minimum six months relevant and challenging work experience |                   |                        |
|                 | Irish Leaving Certificate  
BBBB (minimum B2) plus Maths and English at minimum (A2) |                   |                        |

**Contact**  
Courses Support Team  
t: +44(0)141 444 8700  
e: hass-courses-apss@strath.ac.uk